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TRANSCENDENTAL ARGUMENTS,
TRANSCENDENTAL SYNTHESIS AND
TRANSCENDENTAL IDEALISM
BY QUASSIM CASSAM

Transcendentalargumentsare concerned with the specificationof
of experience.Characnecessaryconditionsof thepossibility
conceptually
the point of such argumentsis to demonstratethat the
teristically,
necessaryconditionsinclude the truthof propositionswhich certain
familiarformsof philosophicalscepticismhave traditionally
regardedas
doubtfulor false.A transcendental
proofdoes notproceedbyshowingthat
a givenconceptleads directly
to anotherconcept.Rather,as Kant remarks,
the
the proofproceeds "by showingthatexperienceitself,and therefore
object.of experiencewould be impossiblewithouta connectionof this
willbe
kind."(A783/B811)' Thus, theformof a transcendental
argument
this: there is experience;a necessaryconditionof the possibilityof
P.
experienceis the truthof P; therefore
is unlikely
It has sometimesbeen thoughtthata transcendental
argument
to be successfulwithoutrelyingupon some versionof the verification
is something
of a
principle.I willsuggestthatthechargeofverificationism
side-issue.The enterpriseof comingto see whythisis so will,however,
one which
bringto lighta relatedissue of veryconsiderableimportance,
will meritextendedcomment.Discussion of thislatterissue will take up
theearlypartofthispaper.It has also sometimesbeen thoughtthattheuse
to
of transcendental
involves,or oughtto involve,a commitment
arguments
transcendentalidealism. I shall attemptto uncover one important
which
whichmightunderliethissuggestion.It is an assumption
assumption
Kant himselfmade,butwhich,whenmade explicit,willbe seen to be one
which the transcendentalarguer is under no obligationto accept.
of Kant's notionof
Discussionofthispointwillinvolveextendedtreatment
'transcendental
synthesis'.It is to be hoped that the points of contact
betweenthe various issues describedhere will become clearer in due
of the relationship
betweenthe
course and thatthe followingexploration
and thatofa
notionsof 'transcendental
idealism','transcendental
synthesis'
willcast muchneeded lightupon theTranscen'transcendental
argument'
All referencesin this formwill be to Kant's Critiqueof Pure Reaso, as translatedby
NormanKemp Smith(London, 1929).
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dental Deduction of the Categories,a piece of philosophicalreasoning
whichis as profoundas it is opaque.
I
ProfessorStroud'sinfluential
defenceof the suggestionthatthe use of
transcendental
arguments
mayamountto an applicationof someversionof
consistsoftwostages.WhereS is a proposition
thetruthof
verificationism
ofexperience
whichis claimedto be a necessaryconditionofthepossibility
or language,it is assertedin the firststagethat:
the scepticcan alwaysveryplausiblyinsistthatit is enough to
makelanguagepossibleifwe believe
thatS is true,or ifit looksfor
all the worldas if it is, but thatS need not actuallybe true.2
fromour
Accordingto the second stage of the argument,the transition
beliefsto knowledgeof the way the worldactuallyis requires,or seems
principle.
by some versionof theverification
likelyto require,certification
mostattention,
butthefirst
It is Stroud'ssecondstagewhichhas attracted
stage is no less worthyof comment.For it is simplyasserted,without
in the way of supportingargument,thatthe scepticcan always
anything
his weakerclaimforthe strongerone made by
"veryplausibly"substitute
has taken
the originaltranscendental
argument.Once such a substitution
willbe
place, therewillindeedbe a gap to be bridgedbutthe substitution
resistedbytheKantian.He mightinsist,forexample,thatit is theexistence
of physical objects and not merely belief in their existencewhich
ofexperience,and ifthis
a necessaryconditionofthepossibility
constitutes
is true,there will simplybe no gap to be bridged,by the verification
principleor otherwise.Stroud's claim that the scepticalsuggestionwill
alwaysbe legitimatemight,indeed, be read as suggestingthatno such
of experienceis likelyto be
strongclaimaboutconditionsof thepossibility
in
If
this
is
defensible.
whatStroudhad mind,however,his groundsfor
it remainunclear.
thinking
an
Nevertheless,Stroud's objectiondoes bringout, albeit indirectly,
is
challengefacingthe Kantian.For ifthe scepticalsubstitution
important
is
the
truth
of
S
to be resisted,if it is insistedthata necessarycondition
is
it
will
be
to
and not merelythe beliefthatS
true,
surely reasonable
demand some account of what this necessityconsistsin and of what
thetruthof S as necessary.Here, then,is
groundsthereare forregarding
foruntiland unless thereare answersto
an issue of the firstimportance,
2 B.
in R. C. S. Walker(ed.), Kant on PureReason
Stroud,"Transcendental
Arguments",
(Oxford,1982) p. 128.
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these questions,the use of transcendental
will be viewed,and
arguments
willdeserveto be viewed,withsuspicion.If,on theotherhand,satisfactory
answersare forthcoming,
thenStroud'schargewillhavebeen undercut,for
therewill no longerbe any gap to be bridged.Indeed, one mighthave
thoughtthat the task of providingan account of the kind of necessity
involvedin theweakertranscendental
permitted
byStroudis as
arguments
pressingas the paralleltask facingthose who insistupon the stronger
versions.For thereare thosewhowouldquestiontheclaimthatevenbelief
in the truthof S is a necessarycondition.Paradoxically,
then, Stroud
concedestoo muchto theKantian,forhe providesno defenceofhis claim
aboutwhattranscendental
can achieve.
arguments
II
A popularproposalis thatwhen somethingis said to be a necessary
of experience,thisis to be construedas analytic
conditionof thepossibility
necessity.This is unlikelyto satisfyeven thosewithoutQuinean scruples.
For a claimsuch as 'For experienceto be possible,theremustbe physical
objects'to be deemed analytic,it would need to be reducibleto a logical
are
but appeals to meaningor definition
truthby definitional
substitution,
in
the
area.
One
liable to prove particularly
present
might
problematic
of 'experience'whichproducesthe desired
simplyinsistupon a definition
to
inherentin such a procedureare notdifficult
results,butthedifficulties
retain
are
to
if
For
transcendental
discern.
any anti-sceptical
arguments
force,theirclaims about the notionof 'experience'should not have, or
Yet to insistupon a
stipulation.
appearto have,thecharacterofan arbitrary
definitionwhich renders the analyticityclaim plausible might not
unreasonablybe regardedby a sceptic as a disingenuousattemptto
stipulatethe truthof preciselythatwhichis at issue. Disputes overwhat
of 'experience'
does and does notenterintotheverymeaningor definition
are liableto proveinsolubleand futile,forthereis everylikelihoodthatthe
willeach havetheappearanceof
definitional
proposalsunderconsideration
the
substantive
philosophicalquestion. In view of the
havingbegged
of
nature
appeals to meaningsor definitionsin the
question-begging
notion
of analyticitywould appear to be of
the
present context,
little
value.
correspondingly
How, in thatcase, are we to proceed?My proposalis this:claimssuchas
'For experienceto be possibletheremustbe physicalobjects' are to be
viewedas consistingof broadlytwo components:
(C) a ConceptualComponent
(S) a Satisfaction
Component
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The Conceptual Componentwill typicallypropose certainconceptual
truthsconcerningthe notionsof 'language'or 'experience',but thesewill
not include claims about how 'the world' must be for language or
thoughnotalways,itwillbe claimed
experienceto be possible.Frequently,
by the ConceptualComponentthatthe drawingof a particulardistinction
or the applicationof a certainconcept is necessaryfor experienceor
languageto be possible;it willthenfollowthatexperiencemustbe of,say,
objects,if it can be shownthatonlyexperienceof objectscould providea
or the applicationof the
basis forthe drawingof the relevantdistinctions
relevantconcepts.Showingthisis the job of the Satisfaction
Component.
theclaimthatforexperienceto be possibletheworldmust
More generally,
be thus-and-sowillbe defendedby showingthatonlya worldof thiskind
elaboratedin the ConceptualComponent.
could satisfythe requirements
Whatis thereto be said forthisproposal?It shouldbe conceded,at the
outset,thatit does not solve what was earlieridentifiedas the central
we puzzled over
arguments.If,previously,
difficulty
facingtranscendental
thestatusoftheclaimthat,forexample,forexperienceto be possiblethere
mustbe physicalobjects,thereis now a paralleldifficulty
concerningthe
statusof the ConceptualComponent.Earlier,we spokesomewhatvaguely
about 'conceptual truths' concerningthe notions of 'experience' or
'language',but much morewill need to be said about the statusof such
it is to be hoped thateven if
supposed 'conceptualtruths'.Nevertheless,
it does renderit more
not
solve
the
the currentproposaldoes
difficulty,
it
into
its
down
componentparts.The weakerthe
manageable,bybreaking
notions
of
about
such
as
that
claimsmade
experience,themorelikelythey
are to be acceptablewithoutbeggingthe question.Perhapsthepointmay
be put as follows:giventhatthe scepticdoubtsor denies the existenceof
physicalobjects,it seemsfartoo quicka waywithhimto insistblanklythat
a necessary
preciselythatwhichthe scepticdoubtsor denies constitutes
of experience.The presentproposalsuggestsa
conditionof thepossibility
moreindirect,
less intolerant
procedure.The firststepmightbe to attempt
to demonstrate
theneed,ifexperienceis to be possible,forthedrawingof
At thisstage,no directclaimconcerningtheneed for
a certaindistinction.
has
been
made,and it is to be hopedthatthescepticmight
physicalobjects
be persuaded of the independentplausibilityof the requirementthat
of drawingthe stateddistinction.
As
experienceprovideforthe possibility
in
with
the
is
direct
conflict
has
been
said
which
sceptic's
yet,nothing
is establishedindirectly,
at thesecondstageof
position.Rather,theconflict
when it is shownby the SatisfactionComponentthatthe
the argument,
worldneeds to be preciselyas thescepticdoubtsor deniesitto be ifitis to
plausibledistinction.
providea basis forthe drawingof an independently
The best defenceof the presentproposalwould be to show that it
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accordswiththeprocedureof a rangeof actualtranscendental
arguments.
There are grounds for optimismon this score. In P. F. Strawson's
in TheBoundsofSense3,it is claimed
argumentfromUnityto Objectivity
thatexperiencerequiresthe possibility
of distinguishing
"a componentof
or judgement,whichis not simplyidenticalwith,or wholly
recognition,
absorbedby,theparticular
itemwhichis recognized,whichformsthetopic
of the judgement."4On the present proposal, this constitutesthe
ConceptualComponentof the Argument.
Accordingto whatis, in effect,
the SatisfactionComponentof the argument,onlyexperienceof objects
whose essesare distinctfromtheirpercipisis capable of providingforthe
distinction
betweenrecognitional
componentsand itemsrecognized.Or,
to take a second example,it is claimed by Kripke's Wittgenstein5
that
betweenobeyinga rule and failingto obey
languagerequiresa distinction
and usingit incorrectly.
If thisis the
it, betweenusing a word correctly
ConceptualComponent,thentheSatisfaction
Componentis constituted
by
theclaimthattherequirements
of theConceptualComponentcan onlybe
of languageusers.
providedforin a community
That theserecenttranscendental
shouldaccord so well with
arguments
the "two components"proposalis heartening.For all that,therecan be
littledoubt thatit is Kant's arguments,
in particularhis argumentin the
TranscendentalDeductionof theCategories,whichconstitute
theultimate
test forthe presentproposal.In the remainderof the presentsection,a
readingoftheDeductionwillbe suggestedwhich,withminorqualifications,
might plausibly be thought to lend furthersupport to the "two
components"proposal.This reading,it mustbe conceded at the outset,
willbe a somewhatartificial
one, forit willinvolveconcentrating
upon one
the
of
Deduction, whilstresolutelyignoringanother
particularaspect
forthe "twocomponents"view.
aspectwhichpresentsobviousdifficulties
Considerationof thesedifficulties,
and the Kantianline of thoughtwhich
givesrise to them,willbe postponeduntillatersections.
In thefirsteditionDeduction,Kantwritesthat"thea prioriconditionsof
a possible experiencein generalare at the same time conditionsof the
possibilityof objects of experience."(A111) To establishthis claim, it
taskoftheDeduction,for
mightbe argued,is to carryout thefundamental
the categoriesare "fundamental
conceptsby whichwe thinkobjects in
theirobjectivevalidity
generalforappearances",(Alll) and establishing
was said to consistpreciselyin showingthat"so faras theformof thought
is concerned,throughthem alone does experiencebecome possible."
3 P. F. Strawson,TheBoundsofSense(London, 1966) pp. 97-112.
4
Op. cit.,p. 100.
See S. A. Kripke,Wittgenstein
on Rulesand PrivateLanguage(Oxford,1982), passim.
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is
(A93/B126) As forthe argumentproducedby Kant, its starting-point
or intuitions.
the occurrenceof a seriesof representations
The firstpoint
mustbe takenup intoconsciousnessif theyare to
made is thatintuitions
be partof our experience:
Intuitionsare nothingand do not in the least concernus if they
cannotbe takenup intoconsciousness.(A116)
Whatis more,theconsciousnessintowhichintuitions
are takenup mustbe
self-conscious:
self-consciousor at least potentially
It must be possible for the 'I think' to accompanyall my
(B131)
representations.
whichgeneratesthe 'I think'"original"
Kant calls the self-consciousness
to distinguish
it fromthe consciousnessof a Cartesiansoulapperception,
substance:
This "I" is, however,as littlean intuition
as it is a conceptof any
it
is
the
mere
form
of
consciousness
... (A382)
object;
Kant speaks not only of pure apperceptionbut also of the unityor
"transcendental"
unityof apperception.This is a point of considerable
forthe notionof a unified
consciousnessis made to carrya
importance,
greatdeal of weightin Kant's argument.Kant writesin the firstedition:
There can be in us no modes of knowledge,no connectionor
unityof one mode of knowledgewithanother,withoutthatunity
of consciousnesswhich precedes all data of intuitions,
and by
of objectsis alone possible.This
relationto whichrepresentation
pure originalunchangeableconsciousnessI shall name transcendentalapperception.
(A107)
In otherwords,Kant appearedto regardit as a conceptualtruththatfor
experienceto be possible,individualexperiencesmustbe takenup intoa
consciousness.
unified
is especiallyobscure.The keyto it is
The nextstageof Kant's argument
the conceptof a transcendental
object:
The object is viewed as that which preventsour modes of
knowledgefrombeinghaphazardor arbitrary...For in so faras
theyrelate to an object, theymust necessarilyagree with one
another,that is, must possess that unitywhich constitutesthe
conceptof an object.(A104-5)
Perhapsthe pointhere is thatforappearancesto countas appearancesof
an objectiverealm, they must displaya distinctivekind of unityand
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interconnectedness.
Kant's centralthesis,then,is that for the unityof
consciousnessto be possible, the appearances to be taken up into
consciousness must display just this distinctivekind of unity and
Kant putsthe pointin the strongest
interconnectedness.
possibleterms:
The transcendental
is (myitalics)thatunity
unityof apperception
is unitedin a
throughwhichall themanifoldgivenin an intuition
conceptof the object (B139)
Given this reading of the Deduction, the two componentsof the
are easilydiscernible.
The ConceptualComponentis represented
argument
the
by
following:
(C) For experienceor knowledgeto be possible,individualexperiences mustbelongto a unifiedconsciousness.
The Satisfaction
Componentis thenthat
(S) For the unityof consciousnessto be possible,appearances
as is possible
mustdisplaysuch unityand interconnectedness
of
That
if
are
is, onlyexperiappearances objects.
only they
ence of objects could provide a basis for the unity of
consciousness.
The two togetheryield,in effect:the a prioriconditionsof a possible
of
experiencein generalare at the same timeconditionsof thepossibility
objectsof experience.This, as Kant mighthave said, is preciselywhatwe
desiredto prove.
does notspeak
To be sure,theConceptualComponentofthisargument
or the applicationof a
of the drawingof a certaindistinction
explicitly
certainconceptbeing requiredfor experience.It will have been noted,
however,that it was not earlierclaimed to be an essentialfeatureof
transcendental
argumentsthattheirConceptualComponentsshould take
this form. Moreover, the other structuralparallels between Kant's
argumentsdescribedearlierare
argumentand the othertranscendental
Kant's responseto the scepticabout the
surelynot withoutsignificance.
externalworldis not to insistblanklythatexperiencemustbe of objects,
but ratherto beginwitha claimaboutexperiencewhichis notin director
explicitconflictwith anythingthe sceptic says. Indeed, the unityof
consciousnessrequirementis one which one might hope to render
Componentthenmakesa claim
independently
plausible.The Satisfaction
if
of
must
be
the
abouthowtheworld
unity consciousnessis to be possible,
truth
whichis explicitly
claimedto
that
the
of
the upshotbeing
something
if
of
the
consciousness
the
is
be doubtfulby
unity
sceptic necessary
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which,withluck,thescepticwillalreadyhavebeen persuaded
requirement
to accept,is to be met.
There are twofurther
featuresof the "twocomponents"readingof the
TranscendentalDeductionwhichdeservecomment.Firstly,the reading
reliedlargelyupon the firsteditionDeduction,and thismightbe thought
to be a seriousdeficiency.
This is a pointwhichwillbe consideredin due
course,but firstthereis an evenmoreseriouschargeto be examined,one
whichcallsintoquestioneventheclaimthatthe"twocomponents"
reading
accountofthefirstedition.It is a chargewhichturnson
givesa satisfactory
the apparentfailureof thisreadingto take into accountKant's idealism.
The following
of thismatter.
sectionis devotedto an examination
III
It willhavebeen remarkedthatthe"twocomponents"
readingstudiously
avoided makingany mentionof a doctrinewhichfiguresprominently
at
severalpointsin the Deduction,namely,transcendental
idealism.On the
"two components"reading,Kant was representedas, in effect,having
in theDeduction,and
likean "Objectivity
Argument"
proposedsomething
it mightbe thoughtthatthe lack of attention
paid to Kant's idealismwas
fortranscendental
idealismbringswithit manywell-known
well justified,
in the
and if thereis an Objectivity
and formidable
difficulties,
Argument
Deduction which requires us to make no mentionof transcendental
idealism, why should it not be perfectlyunderstandablethat Kant's
idealismshouldhave been pushed intothe background?
Matters are less simple, however,for on a transcendentalidealist
reading,our understandingof the so-called ObjectivityArgumentis
altered.It is true thatthe Objectivity
significantly
Argumentwas stated
withoutreferenceto transcendental
idealism,but once the fullforceof
Kant's idealismis acknowledged,
therewill be an important
objectionto
the argumentas straightforwardly
interpreting
supportingthe "two
components"proposal.This might,in turn,cast doubtsupon the general
for
adequacyof the proposalas an accountof transcendental
arguments,
the TranscendentalDeductionmust,surely,be admittedas a testcase for
anyproposalconcerningthe natureof transcendental
arguments.
It is easy to identify,in general terms,the difficulties
posed by
transcendentalidealism for the "two components"proposal. These
difficulties
centrearoundthenotionof a "Satisfaction
Component".It has
been claimed thatthe SatisfactionComponentsof transcendental
argumentsstate that the world must be thus and so if it is to satisfythe
of theirConceptualComponents.We are presented,in other
requirements
words,withthepictureof a mind-independent
realityhappeningto satisfy
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and providingforthepossibility
of experiences.For
certainrequirements,
Kant, however,referencesto "reality"or "the world" are ambiguousas
betweenthe worldas it is in itself,and the empiricalworld,the worldof
appearances.Nature, the empiricalworld, is "merelyan aggregateof
appearances"(A114) and "appearances,as such,cannotexistoutsideus the appearances
(A127) Furthermore,
theyexistonlyin our sensibility."
of the empiricalworldmustdisplaya certainunityor order,
constitutive
it is the
and accordingto Kant thisunityis imposed
by the understanding;
activities:
outcomeof our synthesizing
Thus the understanding...is itselfthe lawgiverof nature.Save
unityof the manifoldof
throughit, nature,thatis, the synthetic
to
would
not
existat all. (A126-7)
appearancesaccording rules,
Thus when the SatisfactionComponentof a transcendental
argument
claimsthatthe"world"mustbe thusand so, thisis to be understoodas the
oftranscendental
worldofappearances.Fromtheperspective
idealism,our
of the SatisfactionComponentis misleadinginsofaras it
formulation
carries suggestionsof "the world" passivelysatisfying
certainrequireKant
is
whereas
for
there
no
that
the
ments,
particular
way
empiricalworld
is independently
of how we constructit to be.
All of thiscastsfreshlightupon the Transcendental
Deduction.On the
"two components"reading,the objectivevalidityof the categoriesis
establishedby showing that there must be objects of experienceif
experienceis to be possible,the categoriesbeingconceptsof objects.For
Kant, however,such a readingwould be unacceptable,forit reversesthe
It is notthatwe are justifiedin usingthecategories,
orderof his priorities.
of
forexperienceto be possibletheremustbe
because
concepts objects,
the
world
is a worldof objectspreciselybecause
objects;rather, empirical
thisis howwe construct
it to be, withtheaid ofthecategories.In justifying
the additionof the Refutationof Idealism to the second editionof the
CritiqueofPureReason,Kant, as is well known,expressedoutrageat the
fact that the existenceof thingsoutside us should hithertohave been
to read notonlythe
acceptedmerelyon faith.In viewofthis,it is tempting
but
the
Deduction
as
to prove
also
Transcendental
Refutation,
attempting
the existenceofthingsoutsideus. This, however,is to riskmisunderstanding the centralthrustof the Deduction,foras Patzighas pointedout,the
Deductiondoes notamountto a "proofthatthereis, afterall, an objective
on the idea thatthe systemof
worldout there"but "ratherconcentrates
which
allowsthe unification
of our
is
the
onlypossiblesystem
categories
into
intuitions
one
consistent
and
coherent
of
subjective
body knowledge".6
6 G.
and
Arguments
Patzig,'Commenton Bennett',in P. Bieri et al (eds.), Transcendental
Science(Dordrecht,1979) p. 71.
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It appears,then,thattranscendental
idealismdoes presentcertainprima
forthe "twocomponents"proposal,both as a readingof
faciedifficulties
the TranscendentalDeduction in particular,and as an account of
transcendental
argumentsin general. It remainsto considerwhat the
appropriate
responseto thesedifficulties
mightbe. One somewhatbrazen
response would be the following:it is true, it mightbe said, that
ourproposal,butwhyshouldthismatter?
transcendental
idealismthreatens
idealismis itselfa doctrine
withnumerouswell-documented
Transcendental
to
defects,and thereis no reasonwhythese defectsshouldbe permitted
infectKant's transcendentalarguments.Of course, such a response
idealism and
presupposesthe mutual independenceof transcendental
butwhatcould be simplerthanto showthis?It
transcendental
arguments,
is quite sufficient
to saythatwhata transcendental
argumentshowsis that
the world must be a certainway for experienceto be possible; it is a
to is merelythe
further,
stepto insistthattheworldreferred
unnecessary
world of appearances,and that it is in a way constructedby the
was thepointof Strawson'scharacterizaThis, presumably,
understanding.
to the essentialstructure
of
tionof transcendental
idealismas superfluous
As forthe
Kant's reasoning,"an extrawheel,zealouslybut idlyturning".7
TranscendentalDeduction, what was earlier characterizedas Kant's
and whilst
is a powerful,
self-sufficient
argument,
"Objectivity
Argument"
it mustbe concededthatthe pictureof the Deductionwhichit paintsis
not compelled
to admitanyof Kant's
selectiveand partial,we are certainly
If
idealistqualifications. thea prioriconditionsof a possible
transcendental
in
of
experience generalare at the same timeconditionsof thepossibility
is
no
to
add
that
of
that
is
there
need
objects experience,
quite enough;
of our
objects are after all only appearances, mere representations
is
worst
At
best
such
a
at
incoherent
qualification superfluous,
sensibility.
and at odds with what the transcendentalargumentseems to have
established.
Yet all of this still leaves importantquestions unanswered.For if
transcendentalargumentsand transcendentalidealism are so easily
separable,whyis it thatKant did not recognizethis?What was it that
withina transcenmotivatedKant to locatehis transcendental
arguments
it seems utterly
obviousthat
whenin retrospect
dentalidealistframework
viable?Are we simplyto put thisdown
are independently
such arguments
to confusionor to obtuseness?There mustsurelybe a moresympathetic
accountof thematter.The notionof a "transcendental
is, after
argument"
of
the
two
defence
of
our
as
and
a
Kantian
components
if,
one,
all,
part
withinwhichKant himselfused
proposal,we are to rejectthe framework
7

TheBoundsofSense,p. 257.
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such arguments,it is surelynot unreasonableto expectsome plausible
account of Kant's motivesin presentingtranscendentalargumentsas
In whatfollows,an attempt
willbe made
weddedto an idealistframework.
to unearthonesuch motivein the TranscendentalDeduction.The use of
transcendental
will
argumentsoutside theiroriginalKantian framework
appearfarmoresecurelybased once a detailedaccounthas been provided
of one of the centralconsiderations
whichmighthave resultedin Kant
to as the "twofaces"of
failingto separatewhathave come to be referred
the Critique,and once those considerationshave been shown to carry
insufficient
weightor to be, in some otherway,dubious.
of experienceis theunity
Let it be grantedthatthekeyto thepossibility
of consciousnessand thatthe keyto the unityof consciousnessis thatthe
appearancestakenup intoconsciousnessshoulddisplaya certaindegreeof
Kant sometimesexpressesthe point by
unityand interconnectedness;
for
of
the
need
appearancesto be "associated".The significance
speaking
of the "association"of appearances firstbecomes apparentin Kant's
discussionof the threestages of synthesisin A. The firststage is the
Synthesisof Apprehensionin Intuition,which Kant also refersto as
occurin themind
(B164) Different
representations
"empiricalsynthesis".
it
is
that
the
manifold
be
and
combined,and itis
separately singly; required
to effectsuch a combination.
As Kant
the functionof empiricalsynthesis
I
understand
that
combination
of the
it
ofapprehension
puts "by synthesis
is
manifoldin an empiricalintuition,
wherebyperception...
possible."
would not be possible,however,withoutthe
(B160) Such a combination
Synthesisof Reproductionin Imagination.This is the functionof the
ofimagination,
whichreinstates
reproductive
faculty
precedingperceptions
and
is bound by the following"law of
which
alongsidesubsequentones,
reproduction":
... representations
whichhaveoftenfollowedor accompaniedone
anotherfinallybecome associated and so are set in a relation
whereby,even in the absence of the object, one of the
can, in accordancewitha fixedrule,bringabouta
representations
transition
of the mindto the other.(A100)
a
is an empiricallaw,and reproductive
This law of reproduction
synthesis
functionof empiricalimagination.Kant insists, quite correctly,that
couldnotoperateifappearancescame to us purelyat
empiricalimagination
consistent
associations.If cinnabarwere sometimesred,
without
random,
sometimesblack, sometimeslight, sometimesheavy, "our empirical
for exerciseappropriateto its
would neverfindopportunity
imagination
the mindas a dead and to
remain
concealed
within
so
would
and
powers,
came to us in
us unknownfaculty."(A100) Indeed, if representations
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randomorder,theywould not providefor experience
at all: the play of
would be blind,less even thana dream.
representations
Recognizingthis, Kant insisted that the associations upon which
restsmustthemselveshave some objectivebasis or
reproductive
synthesis
whichmakesthereproduction
of appearancespossible.
ground,something
At firstsight,it is not clear what Kant is searchingforhere. Surely,it
mightbe said, whatmakesreproductive
synthesispossibleis simplythat
are,as a matterof fact,associated,thattheydo not occur
representations
purelyat random. That Kant would have been dissatisfiedwith this
responseis suggestedby his insistencethat the groundof reproductive
shouldbe a priori.(A101) It is evenmorestrongly
synthesis
suggestedby
the followingpassage in whichKant makes it quite clear what is to be
requiredof the objectivegroundof the associationof representations:
Now if thisunityof associationhas not also an objectiveground
which makes it impossiblethat appearancesshould be apprehendedbytheimagination
otherwise
thanundertheconditionofa
of
this
it
accidental
possibleunity
apprehension, wouldbe entirely
that appearancesshould fitinto a connectedwhole of human
knowledge.(A121)
As Walkerhas suggested,it may be that the precise details of Kant's
accountofthevariousfacultiesinvolvedin synthesis
oughtto be takenwith
a pinch of salt.8Even if this is so, however,Kant's fundamental
point
factthat
seems clear,namely,thatit shouldnotturnout to be a contingent
as is necessaryfor
appearancesshould displaysuch orderand regularity
themto be constitutive
of experience,as opposed to a mereblindplayof
involvedin Kant's conceptionat two
representations.
Necessityis therefore
distinctlevels9,althoughKant frequently
slides fromone to the other
the
difference.
On
the one hand,thereis the
withoutapparently
noticing
conditionalnecessity involved in the ObjectivityArgument,namely:
ifthereis experience,thenappearancesmustdisplaya certain
necessarily,
On the otherhand, it is also
of
and interconnectedness.
order
degree
that
unconditionally
necessary
appearancesshould displaythat degree of
orderand interconnectedness
whichis requiredfortheproperfunctioning
of the facultyof reproductivesynthesis.Without the unconditional
necessity,it would be seen to be merelycontingentthat appearances
happento "fitintothe connectedwholeof humanknowledge",and it was
his unwillingness
to toleratesuch an upshotwhichKant registered
by his
8 R. C. S.
Walker,Kant (London, 1979) p. 84.
9 Cf. R.
and Idealism",in G. Vesey(ed.), Idealism
Harrison,"Transcendental
Arguments
Past and Present(Cambridge,1982), especiallypp. 215-8.
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demand that the associationof appearancesshould have an "objective
ground"whichexcludessuch an outcome.
Having set out the requirementthat the associationof appearances
should have some objectiveground,in the sense just set out, Kant
by appealingto two relatednotions,
proceedsto satisfythe requirement
and 'transcendental
The firstof theseis easier
thoseof 'affinity'
synthesis'.
to pin down:
The groundofthepossibility
oftheassociationofthemanifold,
so
faras it lies in the object,is named the affinity
of the manifold.
(Al 13)
thisholds the keyto Kant's
As forthe phrase'transcendental
synthesis',
ifappearanceswere
Kant's
to
be
the
following:
argument.
thoughtappears
be
of
in
there
would
no
way avoidingthe consequence
things themselves,
that it is merelyaccidentalthat empiricalimaginationshould be in a
positionto function.Thus, appearancescannotbe thingsin themselves,
is itselfproduced
a prioriby the imagination.
and theirinterconnectedness
fittogetherso as to
no
should
it
is
accident
that
Thus,
appearances
constituteexperiencepreciselybecause the connectednessof appearances
forthe
of empiricalimagination
and ultimately
requiredforthefunctioning
calls
the
as
it
there
what
Kant
of
were,put
by
possibility experienceis,
of the transcendental
of imagination".
The activity
function
"transcendental
functionof imaginationis labelled "transcendental","productive"or
in the
thisformof synthesis
and Kant characterizes
synthesis,
"figurative"
terms:
following
in intuitionan object
Imaginationis the facultyof representing
that is not itselfpresent... But inasmuchas its synthesisis an
which is determinative
and not, like
expressionof spontaneity,
sense, determinablemerely,and which is thereforeable to
determinesense a prioriin respectof its formin accordancewith
is to thatextenta faculty
the unityof apperception,
imagination
which determinesthe sensibilitya priori;and its synthesisof
must be the
as it does to the categories,
intuitions,
conforming
of imagination.
transcendental
(B151-2)
synthesis
All of thisrendersintelligible
a passage in the firsteditionDeduction
whichwould otherwisebe quite obscure.In defendinghis demand that
some objectivebasis should be foundforthe associationof appearances,
Kant writesthatwithoutsuch a basis, "even thoughwe should have the
power of associatingperceptions,it would remainentirelyundetermined
be associable".(A121-2) At
and accidentalwhethertheywouldthemselves
was to
thispointthe argumenttakesa curioustwist;the initialdifficulty
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findthatwhichrendersappearancesor perceptionsthemselves
associable.
But Kant goes on:
There must, therefore,be an objective ground... which
constrainsus to regardall appearancesas data of the senses that
mustbe associablein themselves... This objectivegroundof all
associationof appearancesI entitletheiraffinity.
(A122)
Whatis curiousaboutthisis theshiftfromviewingthe "objectiveground"
as thatwhichrendersappearancesassociable"in themselves",
to viewingit
as that which constrainsus to regardall appearancesas associable in
themselves.On the face of it,theseare by no meansthe same,and Kant
wouldappearto be somewhatconfusedon thispoint.Withthedoctrineof
in thebackground,
transcendental
however,Kant's moveappears
synthesis
intelligible,for our regarding
appearances as associable is, in a way,
to renderthemassociable.For theassociationofappearancesis a
sufficient
so thatif "regarding"appearancesas
productof transcendental
synthesis,
associable is construedas transcendentally
them,then our
synthesizing
regardingthemas associableensuresthattheyare associable.In view of
this,Kant's conclusionis now intelligible:
of all appearances,near or remote,is a necessary
the affinity
in imagination... (A123)
consequenceof a synthesis
It is also clearnow thatthefollowing
passage is to be takenquiteliterally:
Thus theorderand regularity
in theappearances,whichwe entitle
we
ourselves
introduce.
We could never find them in
nature,
we
not
had
ourselves...
set themthere.
appearances,
originally
(A125)
The purposeof the foregoing
was to come to some understanding
as to
why,if it is genuinelythe case thatthe use of transcendental
arguments
carries no commitment
to transcendental
idealism,Kant should have
presentedhis central transcendentalargumentin the Transcendental
Deductionin suchclose associationwithtranscendental
idealisttheses.Or,
to relatethe matterto our earlierproposalconcerningthe structureof
whatis now requiredis some accountof Kant's
transcendental
arguments,
as he surelywouldhave,thatthe "world"referred
in insisting,
motivations
to in theSatisfaction
is to be
Componentsof his transcendental
arguments
understood,as the world of appearances only, the outcome of our
activities.The correctaccount of this matteris now quite
synthesizing
a connectionwas firstof all established
clear;in the Objectivity
Argument,
of experienceand theunityofconsciousness;itwas
betweenthepossibility
then argued that the unity of consciousness itself depends upon
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It
appearancesdisplayinga certainkindof unityand interconnectedness.
justso happensthatappearancesdo, as a matterof fact,providea basis for
the unityof consciousness,but forall thathas been said so far,it is plain
thatappearancesmightnot have done so, and thereis no guaranteethat
a certaininsecurity
in such a
theywillcontinueto do so. There is evidently
position,and this is preciselywhat Kant foundunacceptable.From the
it is simplya happycoincidencethatnatureshould
presentperspective,
directitselfaccordingto the subjectivegroundof apperception;Kant, in
contrast,
requiredthatit shouldbe no accidentthatappearancesshouldfit
togetherintoa connectedwhole of humanknowledge.This, as noted,is
the forceof Kant's talk of the associationof appearanceshavingsome
it is easy to see thatthe
objectiveground,and giventhis requirement,
it. For if
is
the
form
of
idealism
onlyway of satisfying
adoptionof some
accidental
that
then
it
would
be
a
in
naturewere thing itself,
entirely
of
human
into
a
whole
connected
knowledge,but
appearancesshould fit
be a thing
nature
cannot
thiscannotbe deemedto be accidental,therefore
the
with
that
it
accord
will
in itself,and it can be knowna priori
unityof
of
It is onlybecause natureis a mereaggregate appearances,
apperception.
and because theassociationof appearancesis theproductof a specialform
thatwe can be certainthat
of synthesis,
synthesis,
namely,transcendental
as
to
the
it
naturewill continue,
were, play
game by our rules.Thus, the
to
the
"two
idealist
transcendental
components"reading of
objection
the
Satisfaction
is
that
whilst
transcendental
Componentstates
arguments
of
if
the
the
case
whatmustbe the
requirements
ConceptualComponent
the Satisfaction
are to be satisfied,
Componentdoes nothingto showthat
need actually
be satisfied.
theserequirements
Yet,once it is demandedthat
are actually
factthattherequirements
it shouldnotbe merelya contingent
the
referred
to
in
Satisfaction
that
the
"world"
it
seem
then
would
satisfied,
Componentcannotbe a thingin itself.These variouslines of thoughtare
well expressedin the following
passage:
That natureshoulddirectitselfaccordingto our subjectiveground
... soundsverystrangeand absurd.But whenwe
of apperception
that
this
natureis not a thingin itselfbut is merelyan
consider
of
aggregate appearances,we shall not be surprisedthatwe can
discoverit only... in transcendental
apperception... Nor shall
thisunitycan be knowna
that
for
this
reason
we be surprised just
and
therefore
as
priori,
necessary.(A114)
How shouldthe defenderof the "twocomponents"
proposalrespondto
Kant's case foramendingtheSatisfaction
Componentalongtranscendental
thecruxof
idealistlines?The appropriate
responseis surelythefollowing:
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Kant's argument
is thedemandthatit shouldbe seen to be impossiblethat
appearancesshould be apprehendedotherwisethan under conditionsof
the unityof apperception.What is quite striking,
however,is thatat no
point in the Deduction does Kant offera plausible defence of this
an unarguedassumptionof Kant's that
requirement.It is, throughout,
be some guaranteethatappearanceswillfitintothe
thereshould,in effect,
"connectedwhole of humanknowledge",but it is surelyappropriateto
wonderwhethera guaranteeon thismatteroughtto be sought.There are
two distinctquestionsto be consideredin the presentcontext:whatmust
appearances be like if they are to provide a basis for the unityof
consciousness?Secondly,whyare appearancessuch as to provideforthe
The firstofthese,itmaybe granted,is a legitimate
unityofconsciousness?
philosophicalquestion,butit is farfromclearthatthesecondis a question
with which philosophyis obliged to concern itself.It is enough, the
defenderof the 'two components'proposalmightinsist,thatappearances
do conformto the conditionsof the unityof apperception;
theymightnot
have done and theymightnotcontinueto do so, and whilstthismightgive
thisdegreeof insecurity
riseto a certainsense of insecurity,
simplyhas to
be tolerated.
a broadly
Humean
Perhapsthepointmaybestbe illustrated
bysketching
response to Kant's argument.Just as for Kant there is a "law of
reproductionof appearances",so for this Humean positionthere is a
"principleof unionamongideas". This is the principlethat:
When everyindividualof any species of objects is found by
unitedwithan individualof another
experienceto be constantly
species, the appearanceof any new individualof eitherspecies
naturally
conveysthe thoughtto its usual attendant.10
The appearances thus united are united not by reason but by the
or uniformities
at thesame time,theconjunctions
imagination;
uponwhich
ofimagination
is dependentare notguaranteed'in thenature
thisfunction
of things',for"therecan be no demonstrative
to provethatthose
arguments
which
we
instances
have
had
resemble
those
no
experience,
of
ofwhichwe have
This Humean positionis certainly
had experience.""
not committed
to the
viewthatthe imagination
could operatein conditionsof totalchaos. This
amendedHumean positionwill agreewithKant thatif appearancescame
at all; it is therefore
to us at random,theywouldnotprovideforexperience
to
endorse
the
Kantian
thesis
that
for
prepared
experienceto be possible,
Hume,A Treatise
ofHumanNature,secondedition,editedbyL. A. Selby-Bigge(Oxford,
1978) p. 93.
13
Treatise,
p. 89.
10
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appearancesneed to displaya certain- forpresentpurposes- unspecified
It willdifferfromKant's position,
degreeof unityand interconnectedness.
or
however,in beingcontentto leave the matterat that.The conjunctions
associationsupon whichexperiencedependsare, as it were,bedrockfacts;
as the historicalHume put it,somewhatinelegantly:
"We cannotpenetrate
into the reason of the conjunction."12
In these terms,Kant's errorlay
precisely in his attemptingto penetrate into the "reason of the
conjunction".
is quite
Indeed,Kant's appeal to thenotionof 'transcendental
synthesis'
unsuccessful,even in its own terms.The difficulty
maybe broughtout
one possiblemisunderstanding
to which
indirectly
byfirstofall considering
the phrase'productive
synthesis'mightgive rise. It is temptingto express
Kant's thoughtas follows:it is no accident that the raw materialof
experienceconformsto the conditionsof the unity of apperception
preciselybecause the rawmaterialis itselfproducedby thetranscendental
able to guaranteeraw material
whichis therefore
functionof imagination,
of the rightkind. It was not Kant's view, however,that the matterof
As Kant putsit:
experienceis itselfa productof transcendental
synthesis.
... themanifoldto be intuitedmustbe givenpriorto thesynthesis
and independently
of it. How thistakesplace,
of understanding,
remainshere undetermined.
(B145)
The functionof transcendental
synthesisis merely"to determinesense a
(B152, myitalics) or in respectofitscharacter.
prioriin respectofitsform"
of
There remainsa givenelementin experience;it is onlytheconnectedness
As Kant himself
perceptionswhichis producedby productivesynthesis.13
stresses,whenhe speaksof the representation
makingthe objectpossible,
ratherthan vice-versa,he is not speakingof productionof the object
is concerned,for,he adds, "we are notherespeakingof
insofaras existence
its causalityby means of the will". (B125)
The idea of the connectedness
of perceptions,
ratherthantheperceptions
themselves,being a productof transcendental
synthesisis an extremely
curiousone. It appearsto carrythe implication
thatthe matteror "given"
For if the givencame witha
elementin experienceis itselfcharacterless.
determinate
characteralreadystampedupon it, and if thischaracterwas
such thatperceptionswere not in themselvesassociable,thentherewould
of imagination
could do to rescue
function
be littlethatthetranscendental
whicharose at the level
Indeed,the same difficulty
empiricalimagination.
Treatise,
p. 93.
ofperceptions'is borrowedfromStrawson,TheBoundsof
The phrase'theconnectedness
Sense,p. 94.
12

13
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threatensto resurfaceat the levelof transcendental
of empiricalsynthesis
was to be able to
The
was thatifempiricalimagination
difficulty
synthesis.
operate, its raw materialwould need to be of a certain character;
whose functionit
was thenintroducedas a faculty
productiveimagination
was providedwithserviceableraw
was to ensurethatempiricalimagination
material. But a parallel difficultyarises in respect of productive
howis it to be ensuredthatthe"given"elementin experience
imagination:
characterforit to carryout itstask,ifwe are not
possessestheappropriate
If an unendingregressof facultiesis to be
to posit yet anotherfaculty?
avoided,itwouldseem thatthereis littlechoicebut to insistthatthegiven
so thattranscendental
is itselfcharacterless,
can, as itwere,carry
synthesis
with the
on unhinderedby recalcitrantraw material.The difficulty
CharybdisforScylla,forit
response,however,is thatit merelysubstitutes
is arguablethatthe notionof a characterless
givenis itselfincoherent.
It appears, therefore,that the idealist amendmentto the "two
components"proposalis flawedin bothmotiveand execution.As we have
arguments
seen, one of Kant's motivesin presentinghis transcendental
was a desireto providean accountnotonlyof
withinan idealistframework
of
whatappearancesmustbe like if theyare to provideforthe possibility
experience,but also of whyor howit is thatappearancesare such as to
that
providefor experience,for Kant seemed to requiresome guarantee
appearanceswill fitinto the "connectedwhole of humanknowledge".It
seems quiteplain,however,thatthe secondof Kant's questionsis notone
which the transcendental
argueris obligedto answer.Thus, one of the
to in the Satisfacforinsistingthattheworldreferred
centralmotivations
tion Componentis merelythe worldof appearance,the outcomeof our
is no longerpresent.In the lightof this,the idealist
activities,
synthesizing
of a Satisfaction
to
notion
amendment the
Componentmaybe dismissed
the originalproposalretained.
a
and
of
bad
trace
withoutany
conscience,
IV
At theend of sectionII, a criticwas envisagedas objectingthatthe "two
components"reading failed to give an adequate account of Kant's
Deduction.It would
procedurein thesecondeditionoftheTranscendental
thatthe
to
demonstrate
to
this
at
be appropriate,
therefore
point, attempt
be
than
matteris less serious
might supposed.
Kant's argumentin the firststageof the twostagedeductionin B is as
mustbe takenup into consciousness,
follows:individualrepresentations
be
as
Kant
unityof
"subjectto the originalsynthetic
puts it,
theymust,
the
of
means
which
The
act
understanding
by
apperception".(B143)
is theact of judgement.
to theunityof apperception
bringsrepresentations
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Given thatthe categoriesare involvedin the act of judgement,it follows
that "... the manifoldof a givenintuitionis necessarilysubject to the
becomesclearerwhenit is
categories".(B143) The forceof thisargument
observed that Kant characterizesjudgementas a relationwhich is
valid",so that
"objectively
... to saythat'thebodyis heavy'is notmerelyto statethatthetwo
have alwaysbeen conjoined in my perception,
representations
howeveroftenthatperceptionbe repeated;whatwe are asserting
is thattheyare combinedin theobject,
no matterwhatthe stateof
the subjectmaybe." (B142)
In otherwordsKant is here defining"judgement"so as to includeonly
in theProlegomena
whathe characterizes
as "judgementsof experience,,14,
that is, judgementswhich concernobjectiveparticulars.Given that the
categoriesare conceptsofobjectsin general,it comesas no surpriseto find
thatthe categoriesare involvedin "judgementsof experience".
It must be confessed that there is little sign here of the "two
butthedefenderof the "twocomponents"reading
components"structure,
in the followingline of thought:Kant's
find
consolation
well
might
in
the
second
edition
as it
is, it mightbe said,quiteunpersuasive
argument
thatindividualrepresentations
mustbe taken
stands.It is uncontroversial
thattheact bymeans
up intoconsciousness,and it maybe grantedfurther
ofwhichrepresentations
are broughtto theunityofapperception15
is some
is
form of judgement.What is not uncontroversial,
however, Kant's
insistencethatthe judgementsinvolvedin takingrepresentations
up into
consciousnessneed to take the formof objectivity
judgements,"judgementsofexperience".It is all verywell,thislineofthoughtmightcontinue,
thatjudgementinvolvesknowledgeof an object,but a sceptic
stipulating
the followingdilemma:if,on the
will see Kant's argumentas generating
one hand, the term "judgement"in Kant's argumentis understood
to mean 'objectivity
narrowly,
judgement',thenone will surelybe entitled
to wonderwhyit should be accepted thatit is judgementin thissense
to the unityof
whichis necessarilyinvolvedin bringingrepresentations
it
all
not
be
that
that
is
should
supposed
apperception.
Why
requiredis that
to
of
be
the
unity apperception
representations brought
by means of what
ofperception",
calls "judgements
thatis, judgementsabout
theProlegomena
statesof the subject?However- and thisis the
the currentpsychological
thatthe
second hornof the dilemma- whilstit maybe less controversial
'4 Kant, Prolegomena
toAnyFutureMetaphysics...,edited by P. G. Lucas (Manchester,
1953) section18.
15
section18.
Prolegomena,
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of experiencerequiresjudgementin at leastthelattersense,
self-ascription
it would seem that the categories,being concepts of objects, are not
involvedin judgementin thissense.As Kanthimselfremarks
in the
directly
Prolegomena,
judgementsof perception"do notneed a pure conceptof the
but onlythe logicalconnectionof perceptionin a thinking
understanding
subject".It is truethatthe second stageof the second editionDeduction
to showthatevenjudgementsofperception,
whichKant refersto
attempts
in the TranscendentalDeduction as the "synthesisof apprehensionin
intuition"
or "empiricalsynthesis",
are subjectto thecategories,
butKant's
mainargument
on thisscoremustbe deemedan abjectfailure.16
The most
thatthe argumentshowsis the involvement
of the conceptsof space and
time in the synthesisof apprehension,but it is evidentlya mistaketo
theseconceptswiththecategories.If Kant's characterization
ofthe
identify
categoriesas concepts of objects is taken seriously,the failureof his
argumentin the second stage of the second editionDeduction should
come as no surprise.1718
It is clearwhatthe defenderof the "twocomponents"proposalwillsee
as thewayout of the dilemma.For he willsee Kant's insistenceupon the
to theunityof
role ofjudgementsof experiencein bringing
representations
apperceptionas defensiblein the light of the so-called "Objectivity
of the firsteditionDeduction.To makeobjectivity
judgements
Argument"
in a specialway,and thereasonwhythe
is to see representations
as unified
are broughtto
judgementsby means of whichindividualrepresentations
the unityof apperceptionmusttake the formof objectivity
judgementsis
preciselythatfortheunityof consciousnessto be possible,representations
themselvesmust be unified in just such a way as to constitute
of an objectiverealm.MightthisnotexplainKant's remark
representations
in thesecondeditionthatin thejudgementthat"bodiesare heavy",I assert
thatthese representations
"belongto one anotherin virtueofthenecessary
of
unity apperception"?(B142) It appears, then, that if a defence is
requiredof Kant's remarkson judgementin B, it is to be foundamong
in A. If thisis correct,if it is indeed
considerations
whichare prominent
the case thata majorpartof Kant's overallcase is to be foundin A, then
the reliance of the "two components"reading upon the firstedition
Deductionwill seem less tendentious.
See the TranscendentalDeductionin B, section26.
For a different
readingof the phrase'conceptsof objectsin general',see Walker,Kant
pp. 85-6.
18 There is a
of the categoriesin
supplementary
argumentin B for the involvement
empiricalsynthesis.The argumentis that the categoriesare involvedin transcendental
is dependentupon
in empiricalsynthesis,
and therefore
synthesis,
giventhatempiricalsynthesis
transcendental
synthesis(see B164). At best, this shows that the categoriesare indirectly
involvedin empiricalsynthesis.
16

17
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v
to as
Componentofwhathas been referred
Accordingto theSatisfaction
Kant's "ObjectivityArgument",for the unityof consciousnessto be
as is
possible,appearancesmustdisplaysuch unityand interconnectedness
if
are
of
is
a
claim
which
This
has
possibleonly they appearances objects.
so fargone unchallenged;even duringthe courseof the idealistdetourof
sectionIII, it was assumedthatappearancesneeded to have the character
of appearancesof an objectiverealmin orderto providea basis forthe
unityof consciousness.The extrastep taken duringthe course of the
idealistdetourwas to insistthatthe objectivecontentof appearancesis
introducedor produced by the synthesizing
mind, but the underlying
is
the
same.
The
has
time
now
come, it would seem, to
assumption
has
so
far
what
challenge
gone unchallenged.Whyis it thatthe unityof
consciousnessshould only be possible in these circumstances?"The
Kant remarks"is thatunitythrough
transcendental
unityof apperception",
whichall the manifoldgivenin an intuitionis unitedin a conceptof the
of thisclaim is surelyrequired.At this
object",(B139) but some defence
the
of
the
Deduction
is liableto makethe startling
reader
point,
discovery
thatKant providesno defencewhatsoeverof this claim,upon whichthe
Deduction turns.Kant simplyassertsthat "the unitywhich the object
makesnecessary"somehowprovidesfortheunityofconsciousness,
buthis
reasonsforthinking
thisremainquite obscure.Indeed it even appearsat
timesthatKant's thesisturnson nothingmorethana playon words:for
the unityof consciousnessto be possible, appearancesmust displaya
certain unity,just such unity,it transpires,as marks them out as
appearancesof objects. It goes withoutsaying,however,that the mere
contextsis no guaranteethat
appearanceof thesame wordin twodifferent
one is explainedby the other.
Beforepursuingthispointfurther,
thereis anotherimportant
question
whichcalls for,but whichdoes not receive,an unequivocalanswerfrom
Kant. According to the Conceptual Component of the Objectivity
forexperienceto be possible,individualexperiencesmustbe
Argument,
taken into a unifiedconsciousness.It is evidentlya matterof some
to determine
whatKant tookto be thestatusoftheConceptual
importance
It
Component. appears,at firstsight,thathe regardedit as analytic.He
sometimeswritesofthe"analyticunityofapperception",
and at one pointit
is claimedthat:

This principleof the necessaryunityof apperceptionis itself,
indeed,an identicaland therefore
analyticproposition.(B135)
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ofthispassageis notentirely
for
Assessingthesignificance
straightforward,
whatis describedas "theprincipleof thenecessaryunityof apperception"
is a combination
ofvariousstrandsof thought;it includesforexample,the
in anygivenintuition
mustbe subject
thoughtthat"all myrepresentations
to thatconditionunderwhichalone I can ascribethemto theidenticalself
as myrepresentations",
(B138) and thismuchmayindeedbe concededto
be analytic.On the other hand, it also includes the thoughtthat for
experience to be possible, individualexperiencesmust belong to a
consciousnesswhichdisplaysa veryspecific
kindof unity,and one maybe
morereluctant
to viewthisas analytic.For thekindofunityrequiredisjust
such as could be providedforby experienceof objects,and by no other
kind of experience.Indeed, the articulationof Kant's argumentinto a
Conceptualand a SatisfactionComponenthas a slightair of artificiality
preciselybecause Kant provideshis readerwithno way of pinningdown
whatis meantbythephrase"unityofconsciousness"otherthanin termsof
the kind of experiencewhich is thoughtto be (uniquely)capable of
as it stands.If,
providingforit,and none of thisis likelyto be convincing
on the otherhand,theConceptualComponentis modifiedso as to appear
a more plausible candidatefor the statusof "analytictruth",then the
SatisfactionComponentis threatened.There maybe a sense of unityin
truethatexperiencerequiresa unifiedconsciouswhichit is analytically
thatthissensewouldbe nearlystrongenoughto rule
ness,butit is unlikely
of the requiredunitybeing providedforby a kind of
out the possibility
experienceotherthanexperienceof physicalobjects.There are signsof a
dilemmahere:ifthe Satisfaction
Componentis to be retainedas it stands,
thenit would seem thatKant is committed
to an implausibleConceptual
Component. If, on the other hand, the Conceptual Component is
amended,theelementofuniquenessin theSatisfaction
Componentbegins
One responseto thisobjectionwouldbe to insistthat
to look indefensible.
thestrongsense ofunityrequiredforKant's argument
to go throughis not
for
to
experience be possible but is nevertheless
analytically
necessary
"conceptually"necessaryin some non-analyticsense. Many modern
do appearto relyuponjustsucha notionofnontranscendental
arguments
analytic,conceptualnecessity,but to invokesuch a notionat this stage
would be less than helpful,for it is itselfin need of a great deal of
explaining.
These issues maybe sharpenedby turningonce again to the central
transcendental
argumentin Strawson'sThe Boundsof Sense. Strawson
of experiencethatit
claimsthatit is a necessaryconditionof thepossibility
in
the
most
and
"even
should be possible
fleeting
purelysubjectiveof
of
to
a
impressions, distinguish component recognition,or judgement,
whichis not simplyidenticalwith,or whollyabsorbedby, the particular
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itemrecognized,
whichformsthetopicof judgement".19
The suggestionis
thenthata pure sense-datumexperiencewould failto providea basis for
As Harrisonhas pointedout,20on one
the drawingof this distinction.
betweentheparticular
is justthedistinction
readingStrawson'sdistinction
object(internalaccusative)whichis a judgementis aboutand the qualities
whichit is judgedto have,butit is arguablethatthisis providedforbythe
hypothesisof a pure sense-datumexperience. On another reading,
however,the recognitionalcomponentbecomes "the portion of an
experiencewhichis subjective,and whichrelatesto awarenessof an object
in isolationfromthe object itself'. On this reading,the hypothesisof a
pure sense-datumexperienceis ruledout,but at the same timethe claim
in the lattersense is an
of a componentof recognition
thatthe distinction
of the possibilityof
condition
or
analytically "conceptually"necessary
is
experience questionable.
It shouldbynowbe possibleto discerna certaingeneraltypeof strategy
whichis open to thecriticoftranscendental
Presentedwithany
arguments.
the
critic
transcendental
may respond with two
specific
argument,
concerns
which
the
Status
The
be
labelled
first,
Challenge,
may
challenges.
the statusof the Conceptual Component.When it is claimed that the
is necessaryforexperienceor languageto
drawingof a certaindistinction
be possible,thecriticwilldemand,and willbe withinhis rightsto demand,
an accountof the kindof necessitywhichthisis supposed to be. If the
and appealsinsteadto a notionof nonKantianeschewstalkof analyticity
he
analytic,"conceptual"necessity, will need to explainwhatthisalleged
necessityconsistsin. At one pointin TheBoundsofSense,Strawsonraises
the questionof how it is possibleto establishthatexperiencemustexhibit
such-and-suchgeneralfeatures,
and repliesthat"thisis justan abbreviated
of
that
we
can
form
no
coherentor intelligible
conceptionof a
way saying
If it is claimed
those
features."21
of
which
does
not
exhibit
type experience
thatwe cannot forman intelligibleconceptionof a kind of experience
whichdoes not exhibita featureF because it is necessary
thatexperience
has
should exhibitF, thenclearlyno explanatory
progress been made. If,
on theotherhand,Strawson'sremarkis read as suggesting
thatthe 'must'
our imaginative
what is to
is to be thoughtof as reflecting
limitations,
such
an
account
undermines
the
from
that
merely
prevent sceptic
retorting
thehardnessof the 'must'?To paraphrasea remarkof CrispinWright'sin
a different
F,
context,if we cannotconceiveof experiencenot exhibiting
tendentiousstep to
thenthatis how thingsare withus; is it not a further
19TheBoundsofSense,p. 100.
In "Strawsonon Outer Objects",Philosophical
20 (1970).
Quarterly
21 TheBounds
ofSense,p. 271.
20
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inflateour imaginative
intoa metaphysical
limitations
discovery?22
The second challenge,whichmaybe entitledthe Uniqueness
Challenge,
concerns the relationshipbetween the Conceptual and Satisfaction
Components:is it reallythecase, thecriticwillask,thatonlyexperienceof
a certainspecifiedkind could provide for whateveris claimed to be
necessaryby the ConceptualComponent?This objectionmaytakeone of
twoforms:evenifwe can onlythinkof one typeof experiencewhichcould
therequirements
of theConceptualComponent,does thisnotleave
satisfy
of alternatives
whichwould do just as well,but which
open the possibility
we have been unable to thinkof? Of course, if it is claimed to be
truethatonlyexperienceofthespecifiedkindwouldbe capable
conceptually
of satisfying
the requirementsof the Conceptual Component,this will
simplyinvite a version of the Status Challenge in response. In all
however,the criticwillnot even acceptthatwe can onlythink
probability,
ofone wayin whichtherequirements
oftheConceptualComponentmight
be met. Rather,he will attemptto describean entirelydifferent
kind of
experiencewhichwoulddo justas well.To ruleout thecritic'salternative,
the ConceptualComponentmay need to be strengthened,
its demands
made morerigorous,
butnowthecriticwillattackfromtheotherside,as it
were,and claimthatthe strengthened
ConceptualComponentis an even
less plausiblecandidatethanitspredecessorforthe statusof "analytic"or
"conceptual"truth.
The upshotof theseconsiderations
is notthattranscendental
arguments
are necessarily
doomedto failure.It wouldbe over-hasty
to concludethatit
is impossiblein principle
to deviseinteresting
transcendental
anti-sceptical
In
argumentswhichare capable of meetingthe challengessuccessfully.
difficulties
whichtheyface,
practice,however,giventhe quite formidable
the prospects of mountinga successful defence of transcendental
argumentsseem dauntingly
unpromising.23
WadhamCollege,
Oxford

22 There is
betweennecessityand
obviouslymuchmoreto be said aboutthe relationship
See, e.g. E. Craig, "The Problemof NecessaryTruth",in S. Blackburn(ed.)
imagination.
and Necessity
on the
(Cambridge,1975) and CrispinWright,Wittgenstein
Meaning,Reference
Foundations
ch. 22.
ofMathematics,
23 I am
to Sir P. F. Strawson,David Wiggins,R. C. S. Walker,Simon Blackburn
grateful
and JohnCampbellforhelpfulcommentson an earlierversionof thispaper.
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